
 

www.notary90744.Biz  
 

Notary Public in Wilmington 
1103 N Avalon Blvd, Wilmington, CA  

 (310) 518-4730 
 
Notary by M. Vallejo 
BACKGROUND CHECKED  
INSURED  
BONDED  
 
Fees $15  
Acknowledgment for each signature  
Jurat for each signature (includes Oath)  
 
$15 
Oath or Affirmation (only)  
No Charge * ----  Absentee Ballot and Voting Material  
No Charge * ----  Veteran's Application or Claim for Pension  

Additional Charges and Fees  
$1.00 *  
For the first page and $0.50 *  
or each additional page per document  
 
Fee $5 
Travel Charge in Wilmington (Single Signature)  
 
Fee $10  
Travel Charge in Wilmington (2 Signatures or more)  
 
$150 
Travel Charge Outside Wilmington  
Travel Charge for Cities Adjoining Wilmington  
(Carson, Long Beach, Harbor City, San Pedro)  
Call for Price  
 
 
$75 
Hospitals/ Nursing Homes (Approval from facility is required)  
$150 
Surcharge for Service any Corrections Facility (Approval from facility is required)  
 
 
$30 
Early Hours (5:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.)  
After Hours (9:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.)  
 
$10.00  
Saturdays Sundays  
 
$30.00  
Holidays  
 
$30.00 *** Waiting Per Half-Hour  
Travel fees and other document fees may vary, I am predominantly a traveling notary  
 

http://www.notary90744.biz/


Payment Methods  
Cash, (Exact change only) PayPal  
*MasterCard, Visa, American Express, and Discover cards are welcome.  
*A two percent (2%) Surcharge ($1.00 minimum) is assessed on most credit card transactions. American Express 
cards may incur an extra charge  
**Checks accepted from repeat customers.  
***30 minutes after the scheduled appointment time.  
Wait time fees and travel fees must be paid before any documents are notarized.  

 
 
Cancellation Policy  
Service fees is still due upon order being placed whether signing does or does not occur for any reason. Service fees 
are still due payable regardless of any notary error. Only the state law notarization fee is subject to a refund if notary 
made an error on notarial act. Likewise, once a phone order has been placed, your payment is non-refundable if you 
choose to cancel for any reason at all or if notary is in route to destination.  
I work according to state notarial code. You understand that I am not an attorney and therefore not licensed to 
practice law and cannot give legal advice. For legal inquiries, please contact an attorney or your local bar association. 
You agree that only a state law notarization fee is subject to a refund if signing does not occur for any reason, 
including cancellation, and is issued only by specific written request. You agree to indemnify and hold us and the 
signing notary public harmless. You agree to make sure you have all documentation filled out, all required expired, 
valid identification available, and that you make yourself available to communicate throughout the process.  
 

I am not allowed ....  
to choose a particular document a client may need for a transaction.  
to choose the type of notarization or certificate wording for a given document. The client must decide.  
to prepare a document or give advice on how to fill out, draft or complete a document.  
to provide legal advice or answer questions about a legal matter.  
If you have any questions ask the agency of where document originated from or seek an attorney if you have 
questions, so you can receive proper instructions or advice.  

 
Please note that we are not liable for the content of external websites. Following the links on 
the website implicitly constitutes acknowledgement and acceptance of this agreement  

Personal appearance is required for all Notarial Acts.  
2019 Notary Public Handbook 

 


